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MONDAY. MAY 7. 1906

HELP THE FIRE FIGHTERS.
An important matter which many of

our citizens neglect, is turning off the
lawn sprinklers as soon as a fire alarm

is sounded. There is a city ordinance
masiug it a misdemeanor to allow
sprinklers to run when an alarm is
turned in, but it should olmv be neces
sary to call attention to this to secure

its sttiot enforcement by rhe people

themselves. A fire in Wenatchee now,
especially when everything is dry as
tinder, is a matter whi h is of Import-
ance to ever one. Every householder
owes it as a duty to i imselt and the
city to do everything he cm to aid the

tire fighters In many parts cf the
city the pressors in die mains is low

and fifty or a hundred lawn sprink-

lers running reduces the already low-
pressure many pounds.

When the fire alarm was turned

in yesterday a large majority of the
sprinklers in the city were rcnui »
and probably not over a half dozer

were shut oft.
The next time a fire alarm i

turned ii and it may be tomorrw.
turn off your lawn sprinkler. It is
but a little thing to do but it might

save the town from a serious blaze.
You may not like to spoil your Suudav
clothes by getting iv and helping null
tbe hose cart up tbe street, ia fact it

is not necessary for everyone to do so,
but you can help with, very little
trouble to ourself and no injury to our
clothes, by shutting offtne lawn sprin-
kler. Don't forget this next time
there is a tire.

VOTE THE UOSDS.
The cltv hail proposition to bo sub- \

mitred to the voters of Wenarohee to

morrow should cal out a full expres-
Eion of opinion and wo believe that
every hadot shoold 03 marked " Yes"'
Why? It is not a thing of prile or to

be desired that a young growing ciiy
should bite its officers, have poor, u.i-

sanitary jail facilities, inadeuuate
quarters for its fire department and
absolutely no protection far its rec-
ords. We are amply able to provide
all chese things at this time and a
proper civic pride should lead ue to

do si. Wenatcliee's population and
wealth are growing rapidly; fine j
business blocks have been built, others ,
are under construction and are being i
planned. Shall we as citizens doing :
business in these tine buildings be con- |
tent witli our pieseut scattered aud
haphazard arrangement of housing
the city official life and ousineas?

Common deceuoy should move us

to get better jail accommodation.
Common sense should drive us to se-

coriusr a central borne a a nucleus for
a fite departmoot that shall protect us

from such a disaster as has just dealt
sucn a severe blow to our sister city

of Yakima. Common prudence should
dictate that we protect our valuable

records iva better way than we are

now doiug. All these des'raole objects

will be attained by voting "yes" by
buildiug a proper home for these sev-
eral departments of tbe city's official
lite. Go tv ohe polls tomorrow and
vote for the bonds Vuto 'yea*'.

Grand Jury After Mutual

New York, May 7.?Bubpoenas to-
day were sevrved on all the clerks iv
the supply department of the Mutual
Life lusorsnce Company requiring

them to appear before tbe spjuial
grand jury on Monday. They are al-
so required to bring along all "books,

letter fUesjjand other documents.

HEINZE WOULD
BE A SENATOR

New York, May 7. ?Witbiu twenty-

four hours alter the announcement by
United States Senator Clark, of Mon-
tana, that he will net be a candidate
for re-election nevt year, comes the

jstatement ti at his successor will ne

jhis for mer nosiness and political foe,

'\u25a0 August Heiaze, another copper man,

lani that Heinze's election as CI irk s

jsuccessor is part of the deal by whi dt

itbe loug and hitter war between th

i Ani.ilgamted aud the H-nnze mppjr

interests in Montana was settled last
!February.

This announcement of n big political
sarprise is made on the authority of a
man who has large interests in Mon-
tana aud who is ii a position to kuow

that tbe full derails of the Amalga-

mated Heiaze settlement have never
been published.

Until the news of Mr. Clark's re-
jfneal to stand tor rt-election was pub
ilisbed it was taken for granted that
I the next Montana legislature would
| see a battle royal between the twu

jfor sjnatorijl honors. OnIfby the j
: i xplanariou that Heinze's election to

i the Senate was pledged in the deal

iending the copper war can Montana!
Imen in this city understand the volou- i
tarv withdrawal of Mr. CI irk.

I San Francisco, May 7. ?The records
jot Oorouer Walsh disprove the wit ely
'circulated stories ttiat large numbers

of people were shot and killed by tho
soldiers outing tbe great fire that lol-
l.iwed the earthquake. Of tilt the cas-

ItS handle! hv the official atid I is dep-
Intiea ii only one was it found that

' itli was due to gnnshot wounds.

The exception was Heber Tildeu, kil
\u25a0 led by a ei?io guardsman who had the

uistsken idea teat the automobile in

which Tilden was lining was bein«,
\ ased fur looting purposes. The mili-

tary authotities have records of two

| cast s of killing fcr dsobedience of mil
I itary orders, but there is not a single
jrecord of any peitoua being sliot to

J death for looting..

i "ICyofficehas reports showing :538
deaths,"said Coroner Walsh today.

"In the time of great excitement we

heard of many a case of shooting, hut

the fact tiat we never got the bodies
joonvinces me that the stories were

jfalse. In all our 3nß cases, with the
: exemption mentioned, death was due
!to one of three causes?fractured
skull, ciushiug of the body or asphyx-
iutiou."

Scandal in College Town

Poughkecsie. N. x\, Miiv :,.?With

the opening ssirraish of a big crosade

for the sunpressiou of vice iv this city,
famed as the home of Vassar College,
v social storm has been started that

menaces half a hundred homes of
wealtn. Was. C. Ohsmplia proprietor
of the Savoy Hotel, almost within the
shadow of the fsnious college for wo-
men, has been arrested J[on tbe oharge

of keeping a disorderly resort and the
bearing of evidence will begin on Mon-
day.

| The trial promises to unearth a snci-
ial scandal. Nearly a score ofsgirls

: belonging to highly respectableflfami

jlies and ranging lrom 10 to 18 years
of age have fled the'jurisdiction of the
magistrate* court where the hearing

jis scheduled to take plaoe. a halt
jdozen m«tried women?wives of res-
peered business men?have also found

it convenient to leave town within the
last few days for " visits" with rela-
tives and friends.

Cannery at Yakima

North Yakima, May s.?George M.
Edwards, superintendent of tho big
Webber-Russet Canuing company plant
now undergoing oonstrooctiou neie, is
asting the farmeis for 2,500 tons of
tomatoes, for which lie agrees to pay

$M a ton.

Good progress U being made by the
contractors erenting the cannery
building. It will be 100 feet square
and one story high. It is being built
of gray stone. Tbe machinery will be
completed and roady for operation
about July 1

A tiling tint soma one dossut' hod
fault with is seldom worth having.

NORTH YAKIMA HAS
DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

North Ynkimn, Wash., May., 5.?
Following tbe burui'Jg of the court-
house here this afternoon, a still
greater conflagration broke uut in the
wholesale distriot at 10:30 tonight,
sweeping the entire Northern Pocicric
right of war and destroying property

valued at more than $216,000. Tbe
cuoße of the Ore is thoacht to have
heen spontaneous oomhtis ion. stirring
iv K. S. Morgan's warehouse. A*tor
lighii'g the department was ii'mo«t

demoralize! and tired out. hut it
fmgfct heroically the advance of the

flames at night, stopping them i t

Yakiua Avenue, aud thus preventing
the deUruciiou of ttte Yakima Grocery
Company sud several well stocked
lumber jards. Tha tire was pi iced
under cmtrol at midnight. Tbe fol-
lowing is r>e list of losses:

Pioneer Lumber Comoany, totully
consumed, $25,000.

Yakima Produce Company, entirely
burned. 15,000.

Yakima Milling OOTjpany, entirely
destroyed, $25,000.

J. M. Perry aud Co., entirely con-
sumed, 115,000.

Northern Paci ie freight house, con-
tents aud platform entirely consumed,

|10,000,
Ten freight cars ami contents par- i

tially burned, $10,000.

R>. S. .Morgan warehouse, burned to

ground, $10,000.

Pioneer Lumber Company, burned
to the gr;und. $10,1(00.

Yakima Hardware Company, two

warehouses burned to ground, $50,000.
Springdale Creamery, complete loss

115,000.
(i. T. Aumiller, warehouse, entirely

burned, $15,000.
('ollin Bros, warehouse, $25,000.
Tot»l estimated losses, $215,000.
During the oout lagration a, boy wr-s

seriously shot in tha face by th? e\-

plosi.u of cirrriige in the Yakima
Hardware wars bone. One Qreman fell
frtin the roof of the Northern Paciiic
depot, and gtrueK his head ou the cc
mens platform. He il daugei"u»ly in-
jured.

The burned tiiatric commissi the

entire wholesale, lumber aud produce
district. Tbe losses are partially
covered by insurance.

Many Holidays in California

j Oakland; Ca!., May 7 ?It is stated

on good authority today tnat the gov-

Ieruor wiU continue to proclaim legal
iholidays until June 1. It is' planned

Ito have the legislature meet on that
date and pass measures required by

the situation. It ia likely steps will
also be taken to prevent the statute of

limitations operating.

Scandal Over Girls' Rest Room

Peciit, 111., May 7. ? Diselrsares
that the girl students of the Peoria
high school are addicted to the use of
whisky and that the "rest rorm«"
have been the scenes of driukmg bouts

have cnnsen widcp'read consternation

iv <-ohool citole" today.
Member» of tbe faculty have con

firmed tne rumors and they admit that
whisky has been given to the girls for
i- edical purposes. Oue of the women
teachers oharged with dispensing the
liquor asserts that her course was

outlined ny one of the members of the
school board who is a practicing pbysi-
oiau.

Itwas related that a private room f
called the "rest room" bad been fitted !
up and that it was within those sacied ;
pteoinots, devoted wholly to the use or
girls, that the orgies bud been indulg-
ed in. Further tales relate to some

of the brightest aud most attractive
of the girl pupils having been found
in the rest room in an intoxicated
condition, and a wierd (story was told
to the effeot that at the annual play |
give" by the snniors a short time ago
one of tbe fair actresses nad beeu sal-

able to appear 00 account of being too

far gone in her cups.
The matter will be culled to the at-

tention of the new school board and
seme early vacation is predicted.

Get your 30b printing at the Daily

World job printing department Sat-
isfactory work guaranteed. Let us
show yon samples.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

Classified ads Scents a Una eacn in-
sertion, minimum charge 10 cents.

GENERAL |LACKSMITHING.

Hobs Brothers, Wagon Wors, Rubber
Tires a speeinlr ~. Band Sawing.

ATTORNEYS

R. W. Cutts?Practice in Federal
and State Courts. Phone Farmers 245

NOERTAKERS

O. G. Hall, Undertake* and Funer-
al Director. Mrs.O.G. Hall, Lady Asst.

CH VSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

Frank Culp, sf. D. A. T. Haupp
M. D., Gripus Block.

W. M. HeUoy, phrsisiari a-id sur-
geon. Ellia-Forde block. Xray work
a specialty.

FOR SALE-City Lots

FOUR LOTS?IOO feet Itoutage in
bloc!, nine Great N'rthein plat for
#850. inquire of Flihn V. Martin.

FOR SALE-WENATCH£E FRUIT LAND

40 ACBESi? tin » h»»el land, bail dings
500 fruit trt'f s 20 *araa alfalfa one
half mi'e from school, More and post

office. price tItOOO. Easy terms,

owner will sell place ns a whole oi

half. Boasqnet and Holm.

1 80 acre tract water rijrtit, 1

mile from station, partly planted to
orchard.

1-10 acre trace good water right, 2
mile* from station all in trees, reason-
able term?, inquire W. li. Pro we 11.

c B !?

toil BALE?IO acres all in one and
two year old trees f.OO ntiphs, 400
ptaches, 2 n.ilps from postoffioe, nil
fenced, gcoa water, right, first class;
level land. It sci 1 vt once SSfiOO,

i 1-8 eas'i balance oin- to tivu years, j
Posfivelv t!.e best buy in the valley,

o .i li E V. Marti,,.

FOR SALO-ACRE TRACTS

Wenatohea valley frail ranches large

ami small, A. .T. Linville, Farmers
phone 553, H. F. D. No. I. c tf

Pot Sale?acre tracts, five and ten

acre iraet rlos» in pi iffsand terms
right, J. R. Mooney and Co. tf

FORSaLh'?7 1-8 acres in iity limits|
*f>()00. .1 S, Moonry nnd Co.

FOR SALE-Farm Land

20 ACRES'?fine river bottom land,

bearing trees and alfalfa, 4 miles
from Wenatohee, juice f10,500.
Easy ierms. Bousquet and Holm.

TAILORS

Nolan and Schroeder, suiis tv order.
Ladies and gentlemen's clothing clean-
ed, repaired and pressed. Opposite We-
natchee Dept' store.

WALLPAPER AND PAINTING

Go to If. W. Russell for wall paner,
paints and oil, painting paperhanigng
and signs. tf

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

FOR RESULTS?advertise in the
classified columns of tr.e Daily World.

NOTICE.
IN THE SUPERIOR COURT IN

AND FOR THE STATE OF WASH-
INGTON, COUNTY OF CHELAN.
In the dissolution of E. F. Sprague

company, a corporation.
Notice is hereby given that the E. F.

Sprague company, a corporation, duly
organized under and by virtue of the
laws of the state of Washington, with
its i .incipal place of business at We-,
natcbee, Chelan connty, Washington,

has filed its petitiou in the above en-
titled conrt, asking for an order of dis-
solution of said corporation, as provid-
ed by law.

That said petition will be brought
on fot heating upon tbe 9th day of
April, 190*5, at the court hnose in We-
natchee, Chelan county, Washington,
at 10 o'clock in the ninruing of said
day, or as soon thereafter as counsel
can be beard.

Dated this lOrh day of February,
1900.

Cari Chi iatesaen,
Clerk of the superior court, in and

for the state of Washington, county of
Chelan.

UNION DYE WORKS

Ladies'and gents'clothing cleaned
and dyed, by the French steam pro-
cess, then pressed and repaired.

Satisfactory work guaranteed.

Corner Wenatchee Aye. & Ist St. N.
Weantchee, Wash.

Arrow Livery
& Transfer Co.
118-20 WENATCHEE

AYE. N.

Columbia and Okanogan
Steamboat Co.
SCHEDULE

Effective on and after April 1, 1906

UP RIVER
Leave Wenatchee daily .... 4:30 a.n-.

" Orondo daily i::i0 a.m
" Entiat daily 7:30 am.

Chelan Falls daily .! 1 00 a.m.
" Paterons daily 4:00 p.m.

'Arrive Brewster daily 5:00 p.m.
DOWN RIVER

:Leave Brewster daily 4 :00 a.m.
" Paterons daily 4:20 a.m

Chelan Falls daily .. 8.00 a.m.

" Fntiat daily 9:UO a.m.

" Orondodaily 10.00 a. m.

I Arrive Wenatchee daily .. 12.00 m.
Steamer ieaves Wenatchee for

RRIDGPORE Monday, Wednesday

: and Friday mornings. Returning
; ieaves Bridgeport same- night,
j Ask for special folders regarding
Okanogan Irrigation project and Lake

: Chelan Ceantr.
T. A. DAViES, Gen. Mgr

ALL KINDS
OF

TEAMING
Well and properly done at most reas
onabie prices. Our business is grow-
ing rapidly because we try to earn
and more than earn every dollar you
pay us. Ring up.

EAGLE LIVERY &.
TRANSFER CO. Inc.

INVESTIGATE
It Costs you Nothing

IWe carry a lull lino of gar-
jden, field and flower seeds.
spray pumps, spraying ma-
terial and pruning tools,

iGrain and mill feed.
Wenatchee Produce Co.

THE
GOLD
MEDAL

At the St. Louis World's Fair
was awarded to our

Peach Blossom Flour.
In competition with the world's
best flour we win.

Wenatchee Milling Co.

Good Meat!

Just the kind you want for
your table. Sweet, tender,
juicy. Careful attention
given to all orders, prompt
delivery.

Harlin Meat Co
Two Markets

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

HKNKYCRASS A. X. CORHIN

CRASS A CORBIN

Special Attention to Probate Law
Office Over ». AM. Bank

REEVES a. REEVES
Lawyers

Offices, seoood floor Wenatchee Drug
Go. building.

Phones: P. S. 681; Farmers 222

Wenatchee. Wash.

IRA THOMAS,
Successor to

DILL A THOMAS
Lawyers

Suite 1 W. T. Rarey &Co s Building

WenatcHse. Wash.

C. F. SPRAGUE
Professional Funeral Director and

Licensed Cmbalrner
A graduate by years of practical ex-
perience

Farmers Phone 223 and 224
P. S. Phone 21 aridj}B

Wenatehee. Wash


